Comparison of three caval reconstruction techniques in orthotopic liver transplantation: A retrospective review.
Classic caval reconstruction during liver transplantation involves complete cross-clamping and resection of the recipient inferior vena cava (IVC) followed by donor IVC interposition. Other techniques preserve the IVC, with piggyback (PB) to the hepatic veins or side-to-side (SS) caval anastomosis. Avoidance of cross-clamping may be beneficial for minimizing hemodynamic instability and transfusion requirements. Retrospective review of a provincial transplant database (2007-2011). MELD score was used to measure disease severity. Intraoperative blood loss and volume resuscitation were compared between three caval reconstruction techniques using ANOVA. 200 deceased-donor transplants (Classic:58, PB:72, SS:70) were included. Baseline disease severity was equal. Mean case duration was shorter in the PB technique (Classic:366, PB:306, SS:385 min, p < 0.001). Despite similar blood loss, there was significantly less cell saver return, FFP, platelets, and overall resuscitation volume (Classic:12.8, PB:9.5, SS:13.2 L, p = 0.001) utilized in the piggyback technique. The PB technique was faster and used less cell saver return, FFP and platelets, despite similar blood loss. Availability of different caval reconstruction techniques allows for a breadth of options in difficult cases.